INTRO (♩ = ca. 94)

```
F        B♭sus2       Gm7      C7sus4
--------------
```

VERSES

1. Your grace is power.
2. Your word: true presence.
3. Your worship of you, it’s your gift.

1. forever, your love is a river;
2. our rec - ommend - ness. Your blood: salvation;
3. to us from you. No one could give this gift but you;

1-3. overflow in me.

1. F Bb Gm7 C F Bb
2. Gm7 C F Bb Gm7 C
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flow in me, my Lord, overflow in me, my Lord. Let your
Lord, Lord, Lord.

people bless you as your cup is poured; overflow in me, my Lord, overflow in me, my

D.S.

Lord.

D.S.
Lord, overflow in me, my Lord. We lift up our

Lord. O-ver-flow in me, my Lord.

minds. Ev’ry good thing is yours. Yeah, ev’ry good thing

BRIDGE

lift up our hearts. We lift up our souls. We lift up our

Ev’ry good thing is yours. Yeah, ev’ry good thing
Oh, O-ver

F Bb sus2 Gm7 C7 sus4 C

building

F Bb sus2 Gm7 C7 sus4

to Refrain

Gm7 C7 sus4 F Bb sus2 Gm7 C

to Refrain
CODA

Lord, over-flow in me, my Lord. Over-flow in me, my

Lord.
OVERFLOW in me, my Lord.

Gm9  C7sus4  F  Bb7maj7  Gm9  C7sus4

Gm9  C7sus4  F  Bb7maj7  Gm9  C7sus4  F  Bb7maj7

in me, my Lord.

Gm9  C7sus4  F  Bb7maj7  Gm9  C  F